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Mr. HEENAN: These are railway figures
onfly. It rnight be interesting, since railway
operations are a fairly good harometer indi-
cating the trade of the country, to, give the
resu]te of the operation of Canadian rmlways
for the two years. In 1929 the railways înoved
115,187.028 tons of freight, while in 1931 they
moved 73,830,000 tons, a decrease of 41,357,028
tons. The number of passengers rnoved in
1929 was 39,070,893, while in 19,31 the number
was 26,400.000, a decrease of 12,670.893. Here
is a point I wnant, the government, and eTpeci-
ally the MinisteT of Raihvays, to realize:
while the railway men had to take a ten per
cent reduction in wages this year, the wages
paid railway men in 1931 were $62,492,5ff0 less
titan 1929.

I do flot knowv whetber or not, I arn quot-
ing the' saie figures referred to by the hion.
moember for Win*nipeg North Centre-I think
Ilo ticalt with unemployment; my figures are
with respet te the number employed. I have
flic report of the goverinent wif h regard to
the montb of Mareh frorn 1926 t. 1932, cover-
ing te 7,700 firims regularly reporting f0 the
gevernirnont. The index figures as of March
1. 1926. sfood 'if 92-6, and the figures for the
feilowing ycars are as fo]lowvs:

1927..............97.5
192S................102-6
1929................111.4
1930................11021
1931.................00 2
1932................8

On a rclport of this kind it would be ]lard
te figure that more perýons ire t nipiox'ed now
han last year.

Mr. SPOTTON: I wonder if the hion. gentle-
maîn could gix'e us the figure for 1492.

Mr. H1EENAN: I would if thte hion. mem-
ber could understand it.

Mr. MITCHELL: 1 would like to ask the
reason for the reduction of S43,000 in the ap-
propriation for thte annuities branch.

Mr. GORDO-N: If tite bion. member wouid
loolk at the supplcrnentary csflînetes lie wvould
sce thiat there is really ver littIe reduction. I
lied, andi sfilii have, unde'r rev iew a possble
reorganiat ion of thec annuities branch, but I
foîînd it impossible f0 carry out thaf reorgan-
ization during the current, year.

TRA DE AND COMMERCE

Maîil sibfsidi os andI steaisîilp suibv-ettiois'-
adîlitioîial aîieîiit required to prlovide, as
îîîtlirizvd by the goverîtor in coîîîicil. foi' postal
silbsidieseiand to îîîeet obligations miîder exist-
îîîg cotîtraets, $82,497.50.

Mr. REID: There is a mattcr connected
l'ith this item te witich I should like to

['.\r. Mfarien.]

direct the attention of fhe gox'eîrnent, a
matter about which I have feit very keenly
for years. Perbaips I sitould have discussed
titis question when the estiînates -of the Minis-
fer of Trade and Commerce were under con-
sideraticît, but I titink it might corne up
bore very well. In x'iew of the fact that this
gevernînent pays large stibsidies to stearnship
companies for the carrying of 'mail, I think if
is about titue we took, note of the crews
cmpioyed on those ships. It is truc that slîips
comle to this counfrY from foreign nations,
and probably if would ho tee much te expeot
tbat, Canada shouid interfere with fhern, but
when we pay hîige sumis te Canadien cern-
pallies I titink we should sc whorn they enm-
pley. Ini this connection I sbould like te read
an article wii ivili expiain the situation:
Wiite Seaieu Itîle, Jobs Go Te Urienta;ýs

Alleged Discrintination iii B.C. Shipptng
Drawts Protest; 2,573 Foreigners

Arotisei bx' witlespread tineniplovetent aioig
wlhite sL'aiîion %'hi le ('anadian slîips pliiig froi
tiis (4iîiiain port have lii oreds cf ('li ese
cii titeir pay relis. thte Canaulian Associatiei tif
Steaietn h as Iiegii î a new Canipa i g te e. iiiia t e
eo' t ietst retîtce thte nnîiber of thte orientais.

C. P. O'Doîiovin, .seerefarv of the association.
t'stiiates iliaf ocoan huecs. coastw ise ee0t1ipaille's
andI tutg-bctte eertis iipi'îatring fi'oin \'a itoliver
t'titp)lcv 2.53 orieiitals.

A i1îl 2.001 whlite soitfa cin îil ien. lie bdearcis.
speit t Iast wii tr tritdginîg thle str cîts o f \.t i-
(i tiet' lcui i g foi' job.

liii s tof paiiiiîiit et Ottawa arc lîoing. ait il
il.e thlit a ssoc'iaetioit for i, lippicif

T[le tiietitit lia, biet taikei up1 wvifli the
tlîi t iii tecr cf L.aboutir a t Ot taxia.

Thiis wetek. Mr. l)itixtii aid te ulev, the~
a ssoctiation îîj ppel ini to Preitieou Bennetf.

Seiiîe of titi w îiile , men lvoi'e alsoibed bx'
s i ps reî'eîîinii i titiee fer sî i nig servi ce, acecord-
ing te :\I. Dontexvit. but the gravity cf iie
situîationî as a wvlole lie sajd is stîli siiown ni
thte recerds cf lus cw'i aissociationî. w idi otît '
of a total iiîerslîip cf 11 lias lieu 410 iincoit cf w cil5  fou' el glit tîtitiis -67 pet' cen t
îî 001pl cyed. invn cf tiienti mrietl .52 cf thiie
naeval reservo nieti.

I)espairing cf geftiîîg work itere. le seul. 6.3
seai', it le ft Vaitoîi toc tIis week. lioti i i, tht'irt
xx ,iy by fîtiglît tlaiti to thti etîst. Ilopiitg for
jîti s cit I ake or r ive''t bitat., tii oi.

'Illcte ment liait It average cf five Year'S soc-
Siii, tis seaineot iii Brîitislî Colîîîîîitî.

An tîtieivsis cf erexv lists mlatît by theas'
ci etion attribîites apprcxiiieely 1.995 orienttal
enitrio ei's tc cine liaige oceaii stenîsip line.

1 arn informetl that fuis cornpeny is thte
Cenedian Pacifie stearnship lines.

Aiitfler tlecp-sîa ccitilanv is creiliteil %vith
atîpriixiîoateiy 300 orienttal., cf aIl rafings wxvh
theo exception cf -vwhite officers.

Al1togttitr titi aitalysis shcws 2.573 othontals
on vessels registered here anti npertîting licre.
uistribtitet lis fciloi's'

Ocettn vessels.. .. .. .. .. .. 2.295
Cotstwise ship s.... 286
Tfig s....... 82


